Event Registration Form

Name: 

Email address:  

Phone: 

Are you a SJBS member: 

Another Bead Society? Specify: 

**Note:** Be sure to check our website [www.southjerseybeadsociety.org](http://www.southjerseybeadsociety.org) for location and times

*Event details can be found on the SJBS website*

Event name: 

Event date and time: 

Instructor: 

Cost: 

Event name: 

Event date and time: 

Instructor: 

Cost: 

Acceptable payments forms include: cash, check, and credit card (via PayPal on the website)

Checks should be made payable to **South Jersey Bead Society**. Please write the event name on the check.

Mail this completed registration form and your check to:

South Jersey Bead Society  
ATTN: Event Registration  
P.O. Box 1242, Bellmawr, NJ 08099-5242

Members may also complete and pay for events during our monthly meetings. Early registration is always encouraged to secure a seat and help prevent event cancellation.

*There are absolutely no refunds for cancellations. See our workshop policy for details*  
[http://southjerseybeadsociety.org/registrationCancellationPolicy](http://southjerseybeadsociety.org/registrationCancellationPolicy)